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Had Profitable Week. Reynard New*

Crockett, Texas, Deo. 28.—On 
D -ember 16,1907, the Houston 
C<> Institute opened in the Public 
Hiifh School building in Crockett 
fc a meetini^ of five days, and 
w>iH opened with an able address 
b> Rev. Luck. Almost every 
teacher in the county was present 
ai< > a great deal of interest and 
eii'husiasm was manifested by 
th-’ entire body of teachers. 
Able addresses were delivered to 
iht' teachers on different days by 
vi-<iting teachers, ministers and 
friends to the oaus of education, 
among whom were Rev. Luck 
wno bad been giving a series of 
lectures on Christianity at the 
Christian Church, Dr. Woodard 
of Orapeland, Prof, Stafford 
8 upt. of Mineola 8cho9l, Hon. 
W. T. Carter of the Department 
of Agriculture U. 8. A., head
quarters at Austin and Judge 
Newman of Crockett, which was 
very instructive and much appre
ciated by the Institute.

The instructions given in the 
Institute in the form of class 
work was a new feature in the 
Institute work, and was by far 
the most successful one ever held 
in the county. To say the In
stitute was a success is onlv 
speaking mildly, the teachers of 
this county left the Institute 
with a deeper, stronger feeling of 
interest and resolved as to what 
they and the schools of this 
county shall be hereafter. If 
they have been interested and 
progressive heretofore it is safe 
to say that the future progress 
will by far surpass all that has 
been. As substantial evidence, 
they contributed the amount, col
lectively, of three hundred fifty 
dollars, ($350.00), (or the pur
pose of defraying the expenses 
of a Summer School, 1908, in 
Crockett, for a term of eight 
weeks, and empowering their 
able County Supt, Prof. J.F. 
Mangum, to hold and use the 
funds, and with the aid of a com
mittee appointed to lake neces
sary action in regard to carrying 
out the business to a successful 
finish. In this connection it is 
pertinent to mention the (act that 
the Hon. W. T. Carter has kindly 
tendered his services to the 
teachers of the county as in
structor in the Summer School on 
tne subject of soil, which will be 
highly appreciated by the entire 
school, and it is hoped that the 
business fraternity of the county 
and all others interested in the 
educational and moral uplift of 
our people will give the teaches 
their hearty sympathy and sup
port in accomplishing their high 
aims.

Mias Libby Box.
r Sec.—Treas.

lame Shwlder Cur̂ d.

Reynard, Deo. 30.—T. 8. Kent 
and P L Fulghum went to Pal
estine to hear Bryan speak.

Misses JesMis and Gertrude 
Meriwetner left Saturday for La 
Texo to visit.

.Mrs. Albert Kent and children 
spent the holidays with T. S. 
Kent and family Albert came 
in yesterday.

Miss Kleber Beazle? returned 
to Orapeland Saturday, to go to 
school.

Misses Marv and Addie Penn
ington and brother Walter and 
Miss Susie Brown of Hays Spring 
dinned with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Beazley Xmas day.

Mrs. Venie Clinton and child- 
ren of Orapeland spent part of the 
Holidays witn friends and rela 
tives^

Mr. W. F. West had one of hie 
sieters to visit him for a few daye.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dailey of 
Daly’s visited the family of T. 8 
Kent from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. 0. Laster of 
Daly’s dinned with Mr, and Mrs 
J. H Beazley last Thursday.

The young folk* have had 
several entertainments during 
last week

Several of our boys attended 
an entertainment at Orapeland 
Saturday night.

There were some good mules 
sbden from some of our oolered 
people last Monday night. When 
last heard from they were at 
Tucker and two white men had 
them. They are sure of getting 
them back.

We have had summer weather 
for Christmas till this morning 
norther Is blowing.

Health of this community is 
good. Will ring off for this time

Zaok.

The Qirl who Succeeds.

Orapeland, Texas, Dec. 31.— 
d̂. Messenger: For the benefit 

of others to prove there is some 
profit in the chicken business I 
will tell of what I have done.

I had 90 hens, 10 small chick
ens and three roosters the first of 
snuary, 1907. I fed them one 

bushel of crushed com esch 
week, and kept account of the 
eggs we gathered. We have 
gathered 794 dozen besides what 
the snakes and dogs got and 
other losses. We sold 706 dozen 
and used 88 dozen at home; sold 
2 chickens and used 18; we give 

away 26 grown chickens and 17 
small ones and still hsve 80 hens, 

roosters and 5 small chickens 
to begin with the nsw year.

We sold nearly all of our eggs 
to Mr. Dartey and sold none for 
ess than lOo up to 26o per dozen. 
They have brought us $93.15.
! 1̂ 0 one need to think they can 
make any profit out of chicken e 
without work. It takes lots of 
work and oars, but it sure does 
help out in making a living.

Mrs. Emma Whitaker.

much to do that 
time for morbk

Larac shnulder ia uaually caua- | 
ed by ilu-umati^in of the mu>-< h 
and quh;kly yi?lda to a few ap
plications Chs'm'ot.-rlHin’ • I ’aiii 
Halra. -Mts, F. 11. M' I'ilAce, i.f 
Haz£tr*wn, Xu'S" Hran~ i'-.k, 
writes: “ Having been treublod 
for srjfTTf» Urtis- wiih a pain in try 
left tiioul'ier, 1 dtr-d icd lo give 
Chamlu^rlsin.s Fain nalni u trial,- 
witi) the that I g-t prum(>.
relief.’  Fur sale by

Gyi -f db S.-n.

Tax ColeeF-r Goolsby of
if' town Tura Jay. j fullest extent.

She has so 
she has ilo 
thoughts.

She never forgets for a mo 
ment that she is not attractive, 
nor forgets to look as charming 
as possible.

She is considerate of the bap 
piness of others, and it is re 
fleeted back to her as a looking 
glass.

She never permits herself, to 
grow old, by cultivating all the 
graces of heart, brain and body, 
age does not come to her.

She awakens cheerfully in the 
morning and closes her cyos 
thankful at night.

she belives that life has some 
serious work to do, and the ser 
ious work lies very close to the 
homely, every day duties, nnc. 
that kind words cost noth 
iug.

She is always willincr to give 
sugge.^lions tliat will lielp some 
loss tortunateone over the roug 

! pluees in life ’s journey.
She i.s ever ready to t,ilk about 

a book or |>l.»y, rather than pur 
ii;;t hei-=i If to indulge in the uIJo 
w oes aliout another.

She is her own sweet, una(T*>(-t 
ed SI If; therein lies the sec-retof 
luT pojiularily and of her suo- 

Kx.

A Profit in Chickens. From Commissioner LIveiy

Orapeland, Texaa, Deo 22.— 
As I have had to give no account 
of wbat I had to eay in regard to 
Mr. Brightman’s books, I will 
state that the court met last week

Yes ’Tis An Easy Job

Did you ever count the words-' 
in the column of a newspaper? 
There are over a thousand words 
in a column. Suppose youait* 
down and write one thousand.!

Iks Nrs read Uw.
Secretary Wilson M je , **One 

of the objects of the lew is to in
form the consumer of the pres
ence of certain harmful drugs in 
medioinee." The law requires 
that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphiqe 4^ i‘other habit 
forming drugs be stated on the 
label of each bottle The menu 
faoturers of Chamberlain’ e Cough 
Remedy have always claimed 
that their remedy did not contain 
any of these drugs, and the truth 
of this claim is fully proven, i 
no mention of them ie made on 
the label. This remedy is not 
only one of the safest, but one of 
the best in use for ooughe and 
colds. It'e value has been prov
en beyond question during the 
many years it has been in gen 
eral use. For sale by B. R. 
Quioe d Son.

Teacher Celled the Bluff,

The principal of the Travis 
school is evidently "the right 
man in the right place," Re 
oently a couple of young men 
pupils refused to be punished for 
violating some of the rules, drew 
their knives and informed the 
principal that there was nothing 
doing The teacher, however, 
thinking perhaps that their an 
Ceetors might hays at least pass 
ed through Missouri at an early 
day, called the young gentlemen’s 
bluff and proceeded to "show 
them.’’ He pulled a eix-shooter 
and compelled the young men tn 
put up their knivee and then 
gave them a much needed troun
cing.—Rosebud News.

ce>s

There has been much d-iing in 
thn ,t'>cial realm fur the pant | 
week, and the young foIk« have 
been erj-aying themselves to the

rever Seren
Fever sores and old chronic 

sores should not bs healed entire
ly, but should be kept in healthy 
condition. This oan be done by 
applying Chamberiain’ s Salve. 
This salve has no superior for 
this purpose. It is alto roost ex- 
ctdlent for chapped hands, sore 
nipples, burns and dticaaee of 
the skin. For sale by B. R. 
Uuice i i  Son.

to receive the auditor’ ** report, words on a subject, and another 
and I was aatnni-h»-d to find the 
cost to be $802 16 inet*-ad of 
$300.65. But the best of all Mr.
Brightman came out all O. K.

My face still burns when I 
think of paying the enormoue 
price of $802 10 (or a job of work 
that'could have been done for 
$200 00. Some might say if it 
had been a home man he could 
have shielded Mr. Brightman, 
but the report had to be sworn 
to and I stated to the court if a 
man ewore a falsehood in this 
county, one could from any 
other county. I am eorry I 
could not carry my point but I 
had the pleasure of trying.

After eettling with the auditor 
the question came up whether 
or not we should let him work on.
Two of the court and the judge 
voted to consider another propo 
■ition. Myself and the other 
commiseioner voted not to even 
ooneider a proposition. The 
court visited the auditor while he 
was at work and be had been at 
work nine days, and he stated 
that be bad found no big errors 
up to that time. I si^geeted to 
pay him (or wbat he hAl done 
and stop the enormous oosO^ Ond 
of the commisiioners agreed with 
me, but there was three agsinst 
two, and the work went on, 
was hopeful the oouit would 
make a show in cutting down the 
expense, but the debt bangs over 
Houston county. I tear if we 
have another year’s work check 
ed up we will bankrupt Houston 
county I want the people to 
know that I will always fight to 
thwart such a mess as we are in 
just now. I think a workman 
should be worthy of his hire, but 
I don’t think any county offioia’ 
should be so extravagant with 
the county’s money. I f  all the 
officers should do their duty 
don’ t see why we could not get 
the county out of debt, when we 
have a higher rendition than we 
have ever had, and taxes etil 
higher. I think if we will out 
down all expenses that we have 
the power to do we oan soon out 
down the tax rate.

It seems to me the more that 
comes in the more it takes to run 
the county. Friends, thia should 
not be. Let’s get to business and 
get this county out of debt.
Other county script ia worth 100 
ote. on the dollar, while ours is 
worth from tX) to 95 cts. on the 
dollar.

1 hope no one will get offended 
at me for writing these truths.
I feel like the public should know 
something we were doing.

Yours to Serve. 
tS. H. Lively.

thousand, and another, until yoix 
have written about fifteen tboM- 
and words. Try it and eee if  ii^
IS riglit easy. Keep that up tar 
a moolh. Then chase a kical. 
Item all over town, and, after 
you have secured the right facta 
condense them in a few lines— 
an hour’s w*»rk that can be read 
ill a few seconds Du tbia for a- 
dozen items that seem inaignift- 
cant after they are printed, bat 
which you know are important;.- 
then have the items criticised 
and inaccuracies pointed oottu 
yun when it is too late to correct, 
them. Oh, yea, it ’s very easy l o  
conduct a newspaper.— Bnlloek 
County Breeze.

Most editors are not afflicted 
with a paucity of words, with 
a paucity of ideas; and while 
they do have a pretty hard row 
and often suffer because of grat- 
tnde, the world’s cooks haven- 
much harder time. Condensing; 
a news item isn’ t half so hard an * 
catering to insistent appetite... 
Besides, the editor’s mistaken- 
are often passed over, theoook*k> 
never; his work and aesociatinD. 
are varied, hers monoUMsoen  ̂
where he chase-* an item an hoar - 
to be read at'a gbtqbeVslielxwws i 
and stews lor hours a dish to be-' 
devoured- at a gulp. A  IHUw 
more appreciation and conaid-- 
eration would produce better- 
editors—and cooks.— Madam Bd- . 
itor in Timpson Times.

--------- » > ^  <-------- -
•N’t Iske Iks RM.

When you you hsve a bncEl 
cough or cold do not 1st it drnfc 
along until it becomes okronicr 
bronohitis or develops into an nt—'  
tack of pneumonia, but give 1$ 
the attention it deserves and get 
rid of it. Take Chamberlain**^ 
Cough Remedy and you are sum 
of prompt relief. From a n a a ll- 
beginning the sale and use o f 
this prepsrstion has extendsd 
to all parts of the United Staten- 
and to many foreign eountriee.. 
I:e many remarkaole cures o f 
coughs and colds have won for it 
this wide reputation and exten
sive use. Sold by B. R. Union 
A Son,

Mrs. Dora Gray, who has been 
making her home in West T exa » 
for the past year, has returned tor 
Orapeland to live. We extenik 
her a h-jarty welcome.

Clan Davis w o  down from 
Palestise a few  days l o t  wenk to 
ses hit kiaipaople sbd frisfida.

All The WorM.

19 a stage, and Ballard’s Snow;|)^vd
Liniment plays a moat prom
inent part. It has no superior 
fur Rheumatism, stiff joints, outs 
sprains, and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will always use 
it. Anybody who has used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what it does. Buy a 
trial bottle. 25o. 60o and $1.09- 
8old by Carlston d Forllr.

Carrie Natloa.
certainly smashed a hole in tbe*- 
barrooms of Kansas, but Bal
lard's Horehour.d Syrup haae 
am.'ished all records as a euro fur 
Brunchiti8,lnfluenza and ail Pul
monary diseases. T. C. II.— , . 
Horton, Kansas, writes: “ 1 have 
never found a medicine that ' 
would cure a cough so quick an 
Ballard’s lluroliound Syrup. I 

used it for y a rs . ’ ’ Sol^ > 
by Carlston A Porter.

%■:

Tq School l ax Payers. y

Altar Feb. 1st, there will be 
per cent added to your sohevL 
taxes. To avoid the exWa idriL. 
p l » e  pay before that time, 
will be in Grtpeiand eve^ t 
urday. R.

/(J
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General Nevs
1-X>RKU]K. 

Tebentu, Penii»--The Shah has

wounded in a shooting affair at Mus
cogee.

Uuntngo, Culu.— The president of 
the Smeiter City bank was arrested 
on the charge of false entries.

North Dover, Ohio— Two persons
given up the fight against the Con- were burned to death, and a third 
stltutloualists. and yielded to a con- I seriously, in a fire which destroyed 
stltutional government. an apartment house.

Klo Jamdro -When the fleet reach
es port it will be accorded a royal 
welcome. Ten days will be s|>ent in 
the harbor. • • •

WaHhlugtoii —  Reports received 
from several of the Central Ameri
can governments say they accept the 
terms of peace recently drawn up by 
the Peace Conference in Washing' 
ton.

• • •
City of McvictH—Appropriations 

have been made for the establish
ment of a naval school at Vera Crus.

• • •
Mevieo City— The presence of Jap

anese laborers in numbers is causing 
ill feeling among the Mexican lab
orers, and many Japanese are re
turning home.

• • •
City o f Me«ic«>— In a survey of 

much of the hitherto unknown parts 
o f Mexico, several large villages have 
been discovered that were never be
fore seen by alien eyes.

• • •
Berlin, Gemutny— (lovem or Horne 

was sentenced for ill treatment of na
tives of Togoland.

Helena, Mont.— The National con
vention of wool growers will meet 
in Helena January 17.

« • •
I’ort o f Spain— A regatta was the 

main feature of the Christmas holi
day of the fleet. The soldiers went 
ashore.

•  *  •

Washington— Rear Admiral Bron
son has resigned as chief of the Bu
reau of Navigation, and is succeeded 
by Capt. Winslow.

• • •
Savannah, <ia. -Greene and Uay- 

nor, who defrauded the government 
in harbor construction two years ago, 
have been sentenced to four years in 
the i>enitentiary, and to pay fine of 
$575,749, the amount they swindled 
the government of.

• • •
Kestler, Ga.— Negro secret socie

ty halls have l>een dynamited in sev
eral places.

• • »
Chicago--The Honeymoon Special, 

as an unique advertisement of the 
road, did not materialize, as the 
brides did not agree to have so much 
advertisement, and refused to go.

Peking, China— Chinese soldiers in Seattle, Wash.— A number of lives 
Manchuria have mutined and killed were lost in a wreck of two freight 
their officers. j trains caused by the failure of the

• • * oj>erator to deliver orders.
Iquiqne, Chile —- Two hundred • • •

strikers were killed in a riot. Thous- Kersluiw, .S. C.— Three men were 
and employes in the asphalt mines killed in a pistol fight, arising out of 
are on a strike. a trivial matter.

T«*h«‘ran, Persia —  Intrigueing 
priests are to be banished from Per- 
sU.

• • •
London —Lord Kelvin. Kngland's 

great scientist has been laid to rest 
In Westminster Abbey.

im'.mkstIc .• • •
Pittsburg. i*a.— The big tin mills, 

employing 6000 men are to resume 
work at once.

•  •  *

IleaunH>nt— Development in the 
Gulf Coast oil fields fell off more than 
half during the first half o f Decem
ber. • • •

Pittsburg. Pa.— A fire in the six- 
story Heglln block resulted in the 
death of one man and $175,000 dam-i 
age.

• • • (
Baton Rouge, Isi— A drunken ne-, 

gro fired several shots into a passen-1 
ger ear, killing a eadet who waa Tin , 
aih Way uOCia frorn rn ivefslty. * 

• • •
Goldfield. Nev.— The order of Pres

ident Roosevelt for the Federal 
troops to leave Goldfield the 30th of 
this month, has caused consternation 
among the people generally, and they 
are petitioning that the troops be al
lowed to stay Indefinitely.

• • •
Washington— Secretary Taft has 

again reached Washington after his 
tour of the world, and Is warmly wel
comed by many officials.* • •

Denver, Col.— A woman demanded 
her right to be tried by women Jurors 
In a suit to determine whether a dress 
fitted. The jury decided in favor of 
tbs tailor, who was a man.• • •

Norman, Okla.— The administra
tion building of the University of Ok
lahoma was destroyed by fire.• • W

New York— A boy stole $32,000 
worth of jewelry from an express wa
gon, but his booty waa In too costly 
pieces, and led to bis arrest.• • •

Jacobs Creek ,l*a.— Two hundred 
men have been hemmed In and moat 
of them killed by an explosion in the 
Darr mine, but few bodies have been 
recovered. • • •

Chattanooga. Tenn.—A summary 
of charters granted to concerns in the 
South for the past week would indi
cate that the business prospects have 
not met with any permanent check. 
Over five millions is the aggregate 
capital in the various companies.• • •

Washington Statistics gathered' 
by Secretary Garfield reveal the fact ' 
that 22,060 lives have been lost in . 
the coal mines In the last seventeen 
years. A great increase is shown
in the past five years.

*  *  *

New Orleans— The work of con
structing the $6,000,000 jetties has 
been completed, agd already swift , 
current of Southwest Pass is deep 
enough for the largest ocean going 
vessels. • • •

Washington— Serretary Taft ex
presses himself well pleased with
conditions as be found them in the 
Philippines. • • •

Denver, Col,— Colorado Democrats ' 
are arranging that the daughter of 
Mr. Bryan shall place her father in , 
nomination before the convention. As 
Colorado is a woman suffrage state, 
this can be done by sending her as a 
delegate.

• • •
Boston— The National Guard As-| 

Bociation is to meet at Boston the | 
middle of January for the purpose of 
considering some very important leg- 
ialation.

IVnsacoU, Fla.— Senator Mallory, 
of Florida, died at his home, and 
was buried without ostentation, as be 
hau requested.

• • •
Jacobs Creek, Pa<— Only 4 6 bodies 

have been recovered of the 22i per
sons killed In the Darr mine explo
sion. Accumulations of gas make it 
Impossible for rescuers to work.

• • •
Guthrie, Ok.— Charges of evasion 

of the law requiring a deposit of $50,- 
000 are being filed against several 
insurance companies.

8TATK.

Ad Toepperweln complete/l' the 
longest target shooting ou' record, 
missing only 9 out of 7t,000. He 
also beat the world's record, with 14,- 
540 without missing.r'

* *
•iuH i^i-The Attorney General's 

depart^eat has rendered a decision | 
one person "hedging'* for an- \ 

other in the cotton market.

Cleburne— William F. Ramsey is to 
be appointed successor to the late 
Judge Henderson, of the Criminal

I Court of Appeals.
I . . .
* Austin— Figures show that 314 i
miles of new railroad track were laid ' 
this year, most of which was pu t! 
down before the financial stringency, i 

. . .
Temple— The Santa Fe has secured ' 

a number of new high-speed locomo-  ̂
tives for use between Bellville and' 
Cleburne. Others will be added for 
the Houston division. The Katy also 
has ten new Baldwin engines.

i « $■ .
Austin— The Supreme Court has 

refused to appoint a custodian for the 
Waters-Plerce Company, as sought by ■ 
the State.

• • •
.\usiin—The Railroad Commission 

has signed an order calling for a hear-j 
Ing on the two and a half cent fare* 
rate. • • •

DaiUe— Judge John N. Henderson, i 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals, I 
died at his home Sunday night. 

. . .
San Angeh»— A family came near 

being burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed their home and barn. i 

* • •
Austin— 80,000 acres of lands 

have been awarded to the successful 
bidders on state lands.

rious burning of one man, and the 
loss e f the storage tank and much 
bridge timber.

• • .
Houston— Veterans of Hoods Bri

gade have selected L. Amenteis to de
sign a monument for the brigade, to 
be erected In the Capitol grounds at 
Austin.

• • .
blagle Istke— The First National 

Dank has been reopened, and ten 
thousand dollars were depoeited with 
It in little more than two hours after 
opening, while less than a hundred 
were withdrawn.

•  *  •
KU'iilieiivillr— The new line of rail

way between Bteplienvllle and Ham
ilton has been oi>ened for business.

* • .
Dallas— A London loan agency 

says that out of two thousand loans 
on farm property only twenty de
faulted.

• • .
.Austin— Rolling stock of the Un

ion Tank line is forbidden to leave 
the state.

» • .
A'irtoria— Frank Jirou has been 

given forty years in the penitentiary 
for killing Dan MrRea in 1903. '

. . • I
San Antonio— A representative of j 

numerous business organizations in i 
Maine is in this state for the pur-1 
pose of securing car lots of buziards, I 
to be ship|)ed to supply the depleted ! 
scavenger ranks of Maine. ;

San Diego— John D Cleary, asset-1 
, tor of Duval County was killed by 
' an unknown assassin in a restaurant | 
at San Dlega.

*  * *
Draeken— W Safer, a stockman, | 

who had sold a lot of steers in San 
Antonio was held up by four masked 
men and relieved of $1200.• • •

Kl Paso— The dispute over the 
Chamizal claim has been settled In 
favor of the present owners. The 
dispute was occasioned by the chang
ing of the river channel a half cen
tury ago. A great part of El Paso 
1'4 built on the claim. ^

______ * ;  *

Sent for liisfip^ion.
A lady reoen'tlj presented her hus

band with twins, and his pride and 
joy knew no bounds. He called in 
friends and servants to view and 
admire his treasures, and lastly came 
old John, the coachman, who had 
been in the family for years. John 
looked the youngsters over carefully, 
shook hUs head with a puzzled ex
pression, and vent away without a 
word. The disappointed father was 
very angry, and his wrath was ap
peased only when John appeared the 
next day and asked to view the 
bablee again. After much delibera
tion he soberV-’ pointed to one of 
them and said, to the parents' 
amaxement:

" I 'd  kai>e this wan."
o------------

Buying for Christma5
Our enormous purchases of Books for the Fall and Holiday season arg 

now on display and sale and we wish to invite all our friends and thair 
friends as well—to come in and look ever the most complete Una we hSTS 
ever carried. Prices are lower than ever before. All new, 1907, flctloa, 
regular $1.50 books, our price $1.19.

Special sale of BOO different titles, new $1.50 books, 49c. Send for Uat

Texas Book and Stationery Co.
112 W. Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

10,000 ACRES
M  b Om  iM m  t u  Astoato. M W  w n s  I M  fc ra  I u 4, M aac*  
axtra g«o4 p«g|«r«{ 4 paatargg, t foo4 PMfe W m m , bam, watar 
worka KaaalaiT waUr tkraagli aaalar.

Tka k«at raach ia Tcaaa far tka Maaaf. i f  aa a«ra.

ARTHUR R EDWARDS
425 Navarre Street SAM AlfTONIO, TBAX8

THERE IS BREAD AND THERE IS BREAD!!
sorer—tks

BKgAD ssl iSm  ^ 
tsr DorttM • ! ft, wkss 
ysaTkM sstsa Mfers

roB hslpsd 
l« ksraiy iSows t sues •( tbs ktsdStaUr ssk yoarssM t . .

RICHTBR'S STEAM BAKERY, San Antonio, Texas
Oaa gspair res wHh tmr amsssi s< ihia BsNee BresS. ||

COUNTRY ORDERS 80LICITBD, Wtialasala or RauU

FOOS
Casoiino Engines

Howard Smith Co.
H O U S T O N . T E X A S

BUY A BARREL OF LAND PLASTER
The Great Fertilizer and In.seet Killer—so as to be ready for a new crop

LIME, CEMENT AND SEWER PIPE

BARTHOLD A. CASEY Ho u s t o n , t e x a s

PATTERNS OF QUALITY
The best equipped and most progres.sive Pattern

Works in the state_________________

European and American Plin The Calhoutl Pattern Wovks 8l2̂ lT Jahit
BEXAR HOTEL

ALFRED gANNER.

Steam Heat sad Electric Elreslov 
San Antonie, • • .

8I2-8I4 WallMt
We furnish estimates on all classes of work.—Patterns for Contrifugsl 

Pumps ; Models made and Patents developed. WRITE US.

UNION IRON W ORKS

Houston— James B Hill of the ' 
Pennsylvania lines suffered a stroke | 
of paralysis at his ranch home near 
Houston, and la in a very critical con-1 
dltlon. I

. . .  I
Johnson City— The Johnson City ; 

State Bank will reopen for businesa 
this week.

. . .
Fort Worth— Ticket acalping m et, 

a aevere rebuff at the hands of Judge 
Dunklin, who issued a permanent in
junction against future dealing in re
duced rate ticketa.

. . .
Austin— A Mexncan who while 

serving as deputy constable killed a 
man laat summer, was given 99 years 
in the penitentiary.

. . .
Austin— Flgnres compiled by Com

missioner Love gives a splendid show
ing of state banks compared with na
tional, both in this state and in the 
United States. There being nearly 
twice as many State aa National 
banks.
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The Youngest Mill 
Supply House in 
the State
|We w ant your business)

Beltmg,| [Packing, Hose, Pipe 
Fittings. In fact j F very thing 
inlMiii Suppiies

HOUSTON, TEX.1

Okkk—Tkrea were

Anstln— Articles of Incorporation 
are filed for the Ballinger and Abi
lene road, with a capital stock of 
$300,660.

. . .
Hnedereon— The exploaion of an ea -; 

gtne while taking oil, caused the ee-
Union Iron W orks
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shown littls inelination 
iccept the various invitations, 
Injf doubtlesK tx-en reliably in- 
|ed that DenuK ratic votes are 
fick in Texae as ducks, and

al report, * ‘ ia the 
say in their fom j ration of which 
most economical ̂ cord. ” When it
we have any r< jat this is the sol- 
is remembered thsLte vertlict of a 
enm and deliber l-rt and scientific ,
committee of expdni feeders these I i .i-
su’ine l.r.x..lers .1 \ | do*̂  <l|are as numenma as flies in

. . - , hrwdtrs u .|n i^ a iic c  to the! the ( % y s .  He will seek to break
wheat bran, or shorts; mix w'ta words rin,r with u^-they mean that | killingloveland record for duek
water to a thin mush in two v«*s-, whole South. l*oi, .̂al. suplemented : qualify to mu also a

is tjooil) ajid leave to sour or fer- 1 by her umpiestion ipcr lauds, the' "   ̂ ^*’*‘”‘‘ ®̂***'
ment, which will take from 12 to vantafccs and cliei . oheapiT pork ' 
forty-eiKht hours according to the|^ontli ean iinKlucr^rn belt of the 
weather and other conditions; then 11'l***'* the great e«jj, hut mean 401-

COTTON SEED MEAL FOR 
HOGS.

Make a inixtire in hulk about 
one-Oiird cotton sied meal and 
two-thiids corn u cj«, whole corn,

FRUIT AND SHADE TRnBS, BOSKS, ARBOR VITAK, HABDT 
ORNAX BNTAIiS,

In fact everythins in our line of proven value In the South.
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Kn mfqnats, Eet., ond Spednltjr.

200 acres; largest in the South. Fine Illustrated catalog showing 
views of the nursery free to you today.

ALVIN FRUIT AND NUK8HRY CO.,
Algos, Ualveston County, Texas.

D. CUNMNOHAM,

feed from  these alternately, using ! N<>rthw-»“st, and t liiife r  o f the h o g ' Antoni 
the contents o f one, while that o f ultimuto trans the country 
the other is le ft to sour. pnKlueing centiV to the South, j

A good growing ration may lx? fi*om the XorthwesPi prosper- | 
based on one pound o f the dry ; ndd(?<l wealt%ntry.
mixture pe-r hundred pouncls o f i^y to our wliole coifor the Thirty-'

live weight. F o r quick fatten- ,,,r'!rLe1.;Tamre'^f ^ * “ 0 con.mon 
ing this majr Ik? doubed, quadru- \ one who knows thi-taking care of , 
pled or even more, lurgtdy increas-1 citizen is capable of glng his own

himself and of niana'

lOU .Moon- linUdlug.

It Is
So mask what 
wbst you gM 
XlsssM srs dll 
who Sts thsai 
sndlws srsSths 
sosthwsst that

Texas.

[ot
Bis

ed. Indeed the Texas Experiment 
Station fed us much as seven and 
a half pounds per day to hundred 
and fifty pound hogs, though this 
is extremely uneconomical, if not 
dangerous.

When rea<ly to feed add fresh 
water to the feeding ration suf
ficient to bring to a thin slop, 
about the consistency of sweet milk 
and give tliie hogs all they will 
clean up.

AH hogs eat it greedily and all 
thrive on it from the lordly head 
of the herd to the tiniest gruutlet. 
But for “ piggy”  or suckling sows 
it is especially valuable, giving to 
the pigs both before and after far
rowing a growth and vigor attaiu- 
ahle with no other feed on earth.

In an experience of over 25 years 
I have never seen a hog refuse to 
eat it, or injured by it  Indeed 
it is not only the best and clieapest 
feed on earth, but it is an efficient

I
affairs. ?yearn to pass

One who does not Any kind or 
any new laws of i 
character. ote his time

One who will devnn the statute 
undoing every old law < enforced, 
book that Is not belngltW an offlcial 

One who knows th-l Incubator of 
fee system is but an \ 
graft. nil laws now

One who will cancel li centralizing 
existing which tend to 1 or property 
any kind of court trials 1 
appraisements at Austinird, fast and 

One who will work h{.>t a lot of 
furious in undoing wh.«ve wrong- 
misguided lawmakers he at large, 
fully done to the Starhts of the 1 
and to the personal rlgien In Dal- SAN 
individual man.— Jeff AD 
las News. —

------------o— —
The Limit. * age limit 

Patience— Have they sl*'
In the Woman's Club? ’’ ht must 

Patrice— Oh, yee. No member —  
confess to more than 28 yea nr . 
Yonkers Statesman. ' '

H . C . ^
OPTIC...R E E S

a«a vr. o o io  4 .1 i 00 . 
SAN AJfTONlO 'f**®*

Didn't Shock Anthony.
At any rate, the trousered eagle ' 

. . on the new gold coins will be satis-; 
prophylactic and hogs fed  ou it factory to Mr. Comstock.— Louisville 
seem entirely immune to any o f I Courier-Journal.
the couuttuu ills that hogs are heir ----------- ;
to. San .Antonio, Tex.— How the

As to the fe«*ding value of eottou Texas farmer can hold his cotton, 
seed meal compared with, corn, despite all financial panics, as he 
chemical analysis, eoutirmed by , is doing to the tune of nearly 50
y e a r s  of practical tests answer this. I per ct*nt of this year’s crop, is ;v
A  hiuidred poutuls of corn contains mystt?ry explained by the hog. In 
frt>m six to ten pounds of protein, the last few years the Texas farmer 
of carbohydrates. i especially the Southwest Texas

A hundred iiounds of cotton seed i farmer, has gone in largely for

Make Your Rent Money Buy 
You a Home of Your Own

If you can pay rent you can buy your home on our plan. No 
large sum to pay down. You say you want a home, we will fur- 
ni.sh the money to buy or buihl. You pay us back in easy 
monthly mstallinents of $7.50 per $1000 borrowed, with 5 per
cent interest on unpaid balance. But begin today—start now__
every <lay you put it ofl‘ means another day’s rent is lost, and 
an opportunity forsaken. I f  you cannot call upon us, fill out 
vlie coupon and we will send explanatories telling all about it. 

itood Auents \vant̂ <l everyw'here.

The Standard Trust Co.
KtNNON (  GRANT District Afeits; Kiam Bldg, 11#is to i, Tex.

.Amount paid for rent, or could save monthly 
N a m e ~  ~

V Adilress

meal oontaius from forty-five to 
fifty pounds of protein, from eight 
to twelve pounds of fat, and about 
twenty-live pounds of earbohjAl- 
rates.

The Agricultural Experiment 
stations and the agricultural text 
books, all teacli us these things.

First. To feed a balanced ra
tion.

Second. That a balanced ration 
is one
feed elements.

THIS FLOUB eoapiu. unotly with U* 
raising of hogs, and by culti-i p«r**»®4Uw..»4w.»ur»nt.. it t»h.th.

____ . * __i b..t to b. h.a o« th. »h»li.t.
Writ, or m U Oh

Guenther * MDOng Co.

IS GOOD HEALTH W OSTH$6.00?
Our 110.00 Superba for |6.00 and Superba 8p«- 

clal 13.60 Treatment for 12.60 to December Slat; 
1807. A perfect cleanser and mods o f 
treatment for all Vaginal,' Uterine and Orerlns, 
UlceraUon, Irregularity, Suppreszlon, Falling and 
displacementa, and blotch on your face? ONLY 
A LIMITED NUMBEHl TO GO 
AT THIS PRICE, Bend your order to day and 
CURE YOURSELF A T  HOME.

-  ^

Su p e r b a  c o
R. 613 R 34

84 86 I^  Salle St.
Chicago, 111.

-atr* Bide 
Houston, Texas.

an engageme
To sell you watches and Jewelry on easy psymants. 

not only saves you money, but enables you to buy

tlic
vat ing sweet potatoes and peanuts 
as a side line to the hog industry* | 
has found the gentle porker a wall 
of liiiuncial strength that has fur- i 
nished food for his family and ! 
made him independent of cotton. ] 
I f  Che present rate of growth is 
maintained the financial basis of I

Su Aatonlo,

GEO. POTCHERNIPK̂
ZOSLHNStoiSt ^ m s m k W L

the farmer of this section will soon ' c c  a  a i lM n o m a
Ih? shifted from cotton to hogs. The ; B Iw Y C L tS  «  oU lvl/KW a®

, : country for two hundred miles WholcMla
in which the three importau j Antonio is
emeuts. Protein, fat imd car- j ©f every descrip-

you CM fe t  sama*-Jading ring or a standard watch, at a lower prlc. ttaa 
ness ^ th  us; a smilvyour town Ton don't n e «l much money to d7 
yon the posseaeor of Nnayment down and a tl.OO or so ner week win 
selecUon of wedding rtWrtWng you mqy dMire tu Uj<Sjew«l.w 
articles of Jewelry is most compleW. '  “^  '

WRITE US, and let us send yen a selection package and prloee, so 
that yoU can choose what yon want. Addreas,

DROMOOOLB BROS.
I l l  l- I  W. Houston SC, San Antonio, Texas.

. . J  • I I TV ax’s vre x ̂  r  TYPEWRITERS A«
bobydrates, are oonibiued in * 1 tjon, especially with varieties called i «eii D en ted
proportions as to meet the Spanish oak that ’ ,
of the body in the best way at the I acorns in great abundance —— ̂ ***** — —
lowest cost. I niake unequalod ranges for ! '

'fhiril. That protein is the most | hogs. Just before shipping his I A U TO M O B ILE ®  ® 
valuable fixal constituent, supply-; to market the farmer turns ; i of ItaRtf
ing growth, muscle, bone and lean, them into hia sweet potato and 
meat, and by it the value of all peanut patches alternately. The 
fwd is measured.. ; acorns and other mast give the

Fourth. That fat in feeds sup-! hog’s tlcsh a gainey tlavor, and tin? 
plies heat and energy and builds potatoes and ja'anuts furnish
up fat in the body, but makes no j  the ncccss-Tiy fat. By this system 
muscle or llesh. {the fanner can produce hog meat

Fifth. That under the general at from one and a half to two 
tonu carbohydrates are classed the 
starch and sugars present in all 
fcwls, forming the cheapest and 
most abundant feeding material 
and like fat giving heat and ener
gy but making no ttesh, bone or 
muscle.

Sixth. That a balanced ration for 
Ihogs should contain aliout one 
pound of proticu to every 5 pounds 
of fat and carbohydrates.

Now, keeping these truisms in 
noiud it is easy to sec from the fig
ures already given, that com is 
seriouMly deficient in protien, is 
not pmpcrly balanced and is an 
expensive and unsufficicut ration 
when fed alone; that cotton seed 
■leal in protien and fat combined 
m aliout five times, and in pro
tein alone is about six times as 
valuable as com and while too rich 
>■ protein to be fed by itself, when 
•smbined with com in the propor
tion of about two parts, flora and 
•ne part cotton se^ meal, gives a 
■ation which with ordinary graz- 
iag almost exactly falflila the aci- 
sBtifle requirements for a balanced 
lag feed, and of which the oommit- 
IM appointed by the Texas Swine 
Breeikra' Amotuttiaa to report 
wgan the fesdiafl of sotton ssed 
0 ^  a f lv  •

always on hand.

Q u fis . A m m u iiit io a

cents a pound, which he can sell 
at froniYour to seven cents a 
fsnind and the net result is both 
easy and pleasant to figure. Hogs 
so fattciKMi have flesh as firm ns 
cornfed hogs and at less coet. In 
conw‘quciice the Southwest Texas 
farmer is holding his cotton for 
15 cents, with the confidence fur
nished by the fact that he has a 
toning hogs on wlifch the cotton 
iqicculator failed to count. As a 
result a wave of hog enthusiasm is 
sweeping over this part of Texas, 
and the culture of sweet potatoes 
and {M'aiiuts has received an im- 
'potus that may cut down the cot
ton acreage in another season.

Sporting floods, 
and flym. floods. W itts '

Dr. B. E . W itte
STOMACH
SPBCIALMT

Hicks BuUdInfl.

P A B  U L  I N
New to the public, but not to the doctor. Used daily, 
by leading physicians to overcome anaemic conditions 
and builds up the system. Does not discolor the teeth 
or constipate, as other iron preparations. Brings 
the roses o f health t othe cheeks o f the sick.

Should your druggist not have Pabulin in stock, 
send $1 and vill send it express prepaid.

Herlf £. WUding Mannfac-turer!i. Ofice; Moore Bldg.
SAN  ANTONIO, TEX.

M U L B ^ MUBBSI
We now have 100 Extra Good Mules in our barus, 
for sale. Weight from 1000 to 1400 Ibe. Come 
and see our stock before baying.

SPARKS S. HARALSON
306 Smith Street, HOUSTON fex.

San Antonio, Tex.—^William J. 
Bryan, following the fashion set 
by 0 rover Cleveland, is coming to 
Texas during the holidays to hunt 
duflka As Roosevelt htui made the 
Teddy Bear Rampant the Repub
lican ensign, so Bryan is going to 
make tihe Duck Passant the IMro- 
neratis orifiamme. Meanwhile all 
the Texas dtics are vying with 
eaeh sthcr for the honor of enter
taining the three-fold candidate, 
who, if Ih talks everywhere he it 
Isvited, will fld his huif poartr

C O L D  W E A T H E R
C a l lw * f o r

COMPORTS, BLANKBTS
AND

H E A V Y  U N D E R W E A R
AM we were lever !■ letter shape tt five y#ar orier 
grMipt Mtt cireffi attiitlH,

We have ai iMnease stock aN caa five yn Jast 
what you wait i i i  shlpsaneiay trier Is receive!.

Phaae ar Mali IS year triers. We giaraite# yM

ROCK BOTTOM P R IC E S
And entire satlefaction

M. HALFr & BRO.
. San AntonlOk Texas
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T u t  (iB A P U A N U  M tS S tN G tR j
>4IHIT H. lUtR • tdltK ud Pakliiker !

81’HSI'KIPTION— IN AUVANCK: |
DNK YKAK............................$1.00
SIX MONTHS.................. 60 CKNT8 I
THKXK MONTHS............25 CENTS
____ _______________ ______________________ I

Entered in the I ’ustoffice ati 
Orapelaiid, Texas, every Thurs- j 
■day as second class Mail Matter. |

Advertisinji: Rates Reasonable, j 
And made known on application.!

hays Spring.

If a cuUKb onue gels iiiiu yuur 
systena it acts on every nouscle 
and fibre of the body and naakes 
YOU ache all over. It especially 
affects the intestines and makes 
you constipated, so in order to 
get rid of a cold thoroughly and 
without delay you should not 
take anything that will tend to 
constipate. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup acts upon the bow
els and thereby drives the cold 
out of the system. It contains 
no opiates—it is pleasant to take 
and is highly recommended for i 
children. Sold by vCarleton db 
Porter.

SL f <.-1 ^

Hays Spring, Dec. 30.—Thisj 
is Monday nfght and I will put 
on my thinking cap, and try to ; 
write a few lines to the Messen- j

A New Year’s Motto.

1 1

The health of our community | 
is good at the present writing. j 

little  Lorena Brown, who has ; 
^bsen right ill from an attact of < 
Foeuroonia, has rt-covered suf- 
ieiently to start to school again, i 

School opened up this morn-; 
ing after a vacation of two | 
weeks.

Xmas has come and gone, and . 
did not bring with it anything ; 
that we deem very interesting. I 
There was an entertainment last 
Friday night at Mr. White Sims’ , I 
which was enjoyed by all whoj 
attended.

There was a dance at Mr. Will I 
■Spenees’ last Thursday night,; 
and another one at Ed Crark’sj 
4a night. We understand that' 
aome of the church membersj 
have been dancing. That’s what 
we call “ gitting there Ely.”  
We think we need a first class 
miHsionary preacher in this part 
of the county a while. Mr. Scott 
Yarbrough, who has been living 

•OJ the Murdock place east of 
Grapelsnd, moved to the Tom

“ Look to this Day fur it is 
Life, the very Li^e of Life. In 
its brief Course lie all the Verities 
and Realities of Your Existence 
—the Bliss of Growth, the Glory 
of Action, the Splendor of 
Beauty. Yesterday is but a. 
Dream, and To-morrow is only a 
V’ ision. But To-Day well lived, 
makes every Yesterday a Dream 
of Happiness and every To-mor
row a Vision of Hope.”

StswKli TrMble Csre4 
If you have any trouble with 

your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote 
of Edina, Mo., says; “ I have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
but find Chamberlain’s Ssomach ; 
and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I ■ 
ever used,”  For sale by B. R . ' 
Gi ice Son.

place in this communitycar,*.*̂
V . .  J * #- •“jniB *tn' H  w are-g’txot 
to our midst 

We saw in the Messenger a 
short sketch of the death of 
Orandma Clark which occurred 
in our community since our last 
vraing. Her death occurred at 
the Dome of her son W. J. Clark 
<ii this community on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 15th, and her re
mains were laid to rest in the 
Hays Spring cemetary on Mon
day evening the 16ih. Grandma 
wae 77 years of age and had lived 
qaite a number of years in our 
community and was loved by 
evry body. She left three sons, 
several grandchildren and a host 
o l friends who were sorely griev
ed to give her up. Julius.

The duck who wrote 
stolen kisses being sweet^»^,)Q>t, 
know what he was taljg^n^ about. 
When kiss kigg then

honey.

Year,! Greetings.
I

W E  T H ^ n K  y o u

comes the jarx^f 

____ — -----
It's all over now, and we have 

all bad a jolly good time. Let 
us enter upon the new year with 
a full determination to make it 
the best year of our lives, 
Here's to you fora  prosperous 
1908.

CatsrHi aMl Nc4as<he.
'Mrs.Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

’ Street. Kansas City, writes; 
’ “ After using a sample bottle and 
' two 25c bottles of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil, I . am almost well of 

.Catarrh. It stops my headaches. 
It is the best medicine I ever aaw 

^and I just can’t do withoutit.”  
^:filie is right.

Start th^ new year right by 
paying your subscription, there
by easing your conscience.

Mr. Dave Walling, who owns 
the two brick buildings next to 
the Totty hotel, is making some 
improvements in the way of a 
concrete walk and erecting some 
new stairways to the upper story.

Southbound passenger train 
No. 5 went in the ditch Saturday 
night near Lovelady, and the en
gineer was killed. None of the 
passengers sustained serious in
juries.

Mr. J. W. Jones and family 
left this week for Jones county 

: where they will reside in the fu
ture. W e, regret to loee auch 

; goad' familiee as these, but wish 
'^hem succene in their new home.

rEveryboby loves our baby, rosy 
sweet and warm

"With kisay places on her neck 
and diaaples on her arms. 

-Onss she was so thin- and oroas 
uRsd to cry with pain— 

liother gave her Casoaaweet, 
aow she’s well again. Sold 

by C*rlston A Porter.

Mr. and M ra. Earl Singletary 
o f Alto visited relatives in end 
Asar town Christmas weak.

A Isrge delegation of our cit
izens went up to Palestine Mon
day to hear the distinguished 
Col. W. J. Bryan speak. They 
pronounce the lecture as being 
splendid.

Jas. Owens, one of our es
teemed citizens, and who has 
been connected with the firm of 
J. J. Brooks, has gone to L iv 
ingston to accept a position with 
the Livingston Lumber Co. His 
family will remain hers until 
school ia out

Ek> you have backache occa
sionally, or ” atitches” in the side 
and aomstimea do you feel all 
tired out, without ambition and 
without energy? If so, your kid
neys ere out of order. Take 
DsWitt’s Kidney end Bladder 
Pills They promptly relisvs back- 
ache, weak back, inflamation 
of tha bladder and weak kidnsya. 
Sold by Carlston A Porter,

W e thank you foij-^our business given us 
last year and want ni,ore of your business this 
year. Let us try antjj make this the best year 
of our lives. We wili| do our best to give you 

full value for every^djoiiar’s worth of goods you 
buy from us. flake, Qm- store your headquar
ters, you are welcor^g. When you have any
thing to sell or buy, see me first.

With best wishtes for a Happy, Prosperous 

Year to all our^Cusiomers, yours to please,

A. Paris
Grapelandf Texas
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Carleton & Porter
T H E  PRESCRIPTION  D RUGG ISTS
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An Accurate

Private llistory
The Checks you issue 

during the year make up 
a history of your business 
transactions.

Bach Check is a page 
in your business history 
that describes an event 
in detail.

File your checks when 
the bank returns them, 
then you can turn back to 
any check for evidence 
that you cancelled that 
obligation.

We invite you to open 
a checking account with 
us, pay by check and re
cord a reliable private 
history of your business.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
lOUSTON COUNTY DtPOSITORY

Mr an I Mr« A L. Henry of 
Gruvet m Hpent last week here.

Oeo. Richards of Tyler was in 
the city last week

Mack Martin came in from 
Bi^ Spring's, and spent the hoi 
idays.

Alvin Cunningham and wife of 
iiatcliff are visiting relatives at 
dan Pedro.

Mrs. L. C. Allison of Alto 
visited her father, J. B. Cun
ningham at Sanpedro last week.

Tom Sims and sister. Miss 
Bula of LaTexo, visited friends 
here a few days last week.

All this year you can find 
everything nice and fresh at the 
Bon Ton.

LOCAL NEWS.
Bully Taylor was up from Oak- 

hurst a few days last week.

Chas Hill, who is attending the 
medical school at Galveston,spent 
a few days here Xmaq.

Prof. Perkins spent the holi
days with homefolks at Mt. Pleas
ant.

Walter Holuii d of Dilley has 
accepted a position in the depot 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Saddler 
of Kirbyville spent the holidays 
here with relatives.

Miss Cleo Murchison came 
home from Hunstvill to spend the 
holidays.

Buck Clark and wife came in 
from Vernon and spent Christ
mas with relatives west of town.

Dave Driskiil of Denson 
Springe was in town Saturday 
and paid the Messenger a pleas
ant call.

Herod Parker left Monday for 
Tyler to take a business course 
in the Tyler Commercial College.

Arthur Owens has returned to 
Tyler after spending the nolidaye 
here.

Harold Leaverton, who is at
tending the State University at 
Austin, spent the holidays at 
home.

Odell Paris, the tailor, extends 
to his many friends and custo
mers wishes for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

It depends upon the pill you 
take. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers are the best pills known 
fur constipation and sick head
aches. Sold by Carleton & Por
ter.

Albert Montgomery a lad of 
about 12 years old, of Elkhart, 
accidentally shot and killed him
self during Christmas week.

For Rent
A good five room house with 

good barn, lot, garden and well, 
with 20 to 40 acres good land; in 
sight of school building.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm pr borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke North SMe rsbilc Sssare CROCHfTT, TfXAS

P O S I T I O N S i S S i
Contract given, backed by S300,000.00 capiul and 1 8 years' succesa

PRAUCHON’S COLLECES
SS Colleges in 18 States, Imlnrsed by business men. 70 ,000 atudenta.

l e a r n  b y  m a i l  hookkee'itlnr, Miortliond, IVoManotiip. Law,
* * *  ' * * * * * ‘ ~ tier t>ritiiig,KnglUk,Uraaimr.llluslratlag, 

tlc  ̂ Money back i f  not aatisfiril. I'or “ Catalogue II. '' ou Home Study, or 
“ Catalogue P.’ ’ on attending College, write. TO DAY, Jno. P, Draugboa, PreaideM#

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio,
St. Louis or Nashville.

Miss Moselle Martin returned 
to Rusk Sunday to resume her 
duties in the school room.

Miss Eleanor Granberry of Ca
bot, Ark. is here on a visit to her 
brother, W. D. Granberry.

Mr. Henry Richards and family 
of Troupe visited relatives here 
last week.

Buy your seed potatoes from 
Oeo. E. Darsey. A  car just re 
ceivsd. Prices right.

You had just as well pay that 
dollar now as to wait later, and 
we need the money.

Shipper dk Son have decided to 
remain in Grapeland two months 
longer to further oloee out their 
large stock of merohandice.

Mrs. Qereham Lansford of 
Crockett visited her father, Dr. 
W. D. McCarty, a few days this 
week.

Don’t be too late, but buy your 
seed potatoes before they are all 
gone. Darsey is unloading a 
car tbia week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Dockery 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Miller 
of Shreveport, La., visited rela
tives here during the holidays.

Don’t allow your trousers to 
become baggy At the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

A  protracted meeting is in pro
gress at the Baptist church this 
week. The pastor. Rev. H. E 
Harris, is being assisted by Rev. 
McNealy, of Tennessee.

I* or

CURES
I DR. KINC’SI

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 .AND COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORE LUNQS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL

THROAT and lung  
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. King’s Hew Diecovery ee the grandest 

One
the gran(

■lodm tlmee. One beetle complMely cored me ed 
eoagh. which w m  ateedUy groiHn| weree nnder other

ef

8BAMBUR0, CedeU, Xae.

DNIOB 800 AND 81.00

AlOlOMOeUAUNTEEDBYC

Miss Sallie Watters has resign
ed her position as hello girl and 
returned to her home at Love- 
lady. Mrs. Bell Owens now has 
charge of central.

When you want the best, get 
DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Haz
el Salve. It is good fur little or 
big cuts, boils or bruises, and 
is especially recommended for 
piles. Sold by Carleton d; Por
ter.

Ainsworth Selkirk, who has a 
railroad position at Harrisburg, 
spent the holidays here with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Selkirk.

Mr. G. I. Barksdale and fami
ly of Hastings, Ok., spent the 
holidays here with relatives. Mr. 
Barksdale is a brother of Mrs. 
J. N. Sory and lived here many 
years ago. His old friends were 
glad to see him again.

Bes’t It J«r Ytu7
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It heals inflamation of the throat 
and lungs—gives you rest and 
peaceful sleep

Sold by Oarleton A Porter.

Lumber Lumber
In connection with my large 

stock of lumber at my mill four 
miles south of Grapeland, I have 
quite a lot of oak fence posts, 
the veay thing for fencing your 
yards and gardens.

T. H. Leaverton.

Try It Oicc.
There is more actual misery 

and lees real danger in a case of 
itching, skin disease than any 
other ailment Hunt’s Cure is 
manufactured especially for these 
oases. It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely 
guarnteed.

A Happy New Year to You.

r.

Grapeland, Texas, Jan. 2, 
1908.—Awake, awake I A new 
year is on—a happy Joyful new 
ear with its sunshine, its hopes, 
ts responeibilitiea What will 
we make it? Let us all resolve 
to make it a better year. Any 
unpaid debts, not too late to pay 
them. Man’s first obligation is 
to hie God, to serve him and keep 
his commandments, and in doing 
this hs is mesting, or doing his 
best to meet every other obliga
tion. Thanking you for your 
generous patronags, and as ths 
shadows of ths old paas away, 
1st us maks all the eunehine for 
the New Year wa can, and a 
happy naw year’s grasting to 
you for 1906.

B. B. Howard.

I We Thank You I
^  We desire to express to our g  

w  Friends and Cnstomers onr sin- w  

 ̂ cere appreciation of past patron- w  

^  age and wish all a Prosperons v  

^  and Happy New Year. ^

%  —  A
A  B. R. GUICE & SON.

DRUGGISTS

Even o u r
Grandfodlhens* knew what
BALLARD'S SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
will do.

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of the worth of a modictne 1. the curee It can effeot. Bvery 
one who has used Ballard’.  Snow Ltaiment knows that It will 
/ ^ I  T rh r?  RMBU/KIATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS. STIFF JOINTS, 
I ^ U K C i  b u r n s , NEURAUUA, CONTRACTED MUSCLJaS 
w w a w a ^  AND ALL PAINS.

USED 5N0W LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., writes:- “This la to 

certify that I have used your Snow Liniment for ten 
year, for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back, etc., 
and In every case it hiw ruadorod Immediate relief 
and satlsfaotlon.’’

Av«ld all Sttbatltutha. Thrac Sizes 2Sr, 80c, $1410
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
800-802 North Second StraeL 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended b y
CAELETON & PORTER. Drugistsg

Rev. John E. Crean of Houa- 
ton, an eyangaliat of ranown,and 
known aa tha “railroad praaoh- 
ar,” will'bagin amaating at tha 
Mathodiat church tonight Ha 
waa hara onoa bafore and mada 
many fnandi who will ba glad to 
•aa and haar him again.

Mra. Patar Bridgaa diad at bar 
homa north waat of OrapalanA 
ona day laat waak and waa laid 
to raat in tha Parkar oamatacy. 
Baaidaa a boat of frianda and ral- 
ativaa, aha laayaa a huaband aad 
a littia baba to mourn bar daafeh. 
Tha Maaaangar axtanda ainoara 
•ympathy to tha boraayad



TEXAS FRUITS.

TT
■.',' T "T i  ■■' "■ ■-) ■ - '-' S®i&j,  ̂ i '■  ̂ ■ > ■> I

habiea cannot be held for board j proepcroua, gubBtantiil fannera, in* 
^iljj t (heating the ver>’ beet reeulta from

________  I the purohast' and the uae of oom-
IIUIJ.S AND .MKAL. \ fertiliser There is no crop

______ Q______  j and no land and no season that
(\4ton st*ed hulls have „ u , r e  ,<•“»  “«t »>e matorially benefited and 

It IS considerably larger nutritive value than e(snmon hay , by intelligent up-to-datti
than pnxjeding numbers, and is which costs 50 per cent mon*, is'

The Christmas issue of Texas 
Fruits, the horticultural journal of 
Texas and the South, published at 
San Antonio is a most attractive 
number. cultivation.
well filled with most valuable arti- mon* convenient to handle, is jH-r- slightly interest-
eles by leading fruit men of the ftvtly fre(* from diust or foreign "'** " ’fde to us.
State.’ This journal is making a Hiatter and is lu^althful and adde- 
phenumenal growth, showing that tizing.
the fruit growers of the State an> <\,tt..n setsl meal is the most con- 
a wide awake and progressive lot of ,.<.|,tpjjted and richest food known, 
people. They realize the \alue ot alsmt six tim**s the nutritive 
a publication in the South that fj|,j niore than four
deals with qui'stions mid subjects 
c<Mu*eming them and peculiar to 
their own (jonditions. This num
ber IS well worth having by everv- 
man interested in fruit growing.

----------0----------
TIIK  INTKKNATIONAL.TOrU- 

TRYJO IKNAL.

The first isaue of the Internatuxi- 
al Poultry Journal, is a mo-st credit- 
able number. Thi-s jounial has a 
distinct field in Southern Texas and 
Mexico. Mexico es|>ecially buys 
many fine fowls from breeders in
the States. and a jouniaJ that 
reaeh(^ a large number of Mexk-o ters, and if carefully studied will 
, , ^  , » 11 certainlv n'sult in much benefit
breixlers is most welccane to all curiouH to compare
Texas b ille rs  who wish to reach production and yield of cotton 
the Mexican field. San Antonio, j,j tlie past several years an showii 
Houatou and Beaumont all have by the results obtained in the older 
live asHiK iatious, and a journal that ’̂ l**!'*'* I'l̂  ̂  ̂arolina.s, (icorgia and 
will refiixd their doings is wanted. Alabama, where enormous (]uunti

times that *of w'heat bran, while it 
costs is one and a half times thnt 
of either, and for cattle, horses or 
hogs, will reduce your fivd bills 
and give better n*sults.

The niixtsl f«s*d forms a “ lial- 
aneed ration,”  giving ladter re
sults. inen‘ased milk and butter 
imKluction in t*ows, and in Hiish, 
fat and general condition in all 
animals than any other feed in the 
world.
THE USE OF COMMERCIAL 
FERTILIZER ON COTTON.

The following will be of much 
interest to serious thinking plan

wc will devote just as much time 
as they ask to dis<;ussing the sub
ject. We are intensely intenistod 
in the subject, reganlle.ss of the 
fact that we have the goods to sell. 
Write us, ’phone us, come mid see 
us'or let us send our traveling re
presentatives to see you.

The following is an iiitert*sting 
statement; In Texas, Indian Ter
ritory and Oklahoma, since 1879, 
the cotton area has increased 5,- 
9(it),888 acres, or 289.6 per cent., 
while the production has iucrea.s(*d 
2.') per cent. The production of 
these states ha.s increased but 15.4 
per cent, nuin* than the acreage. 
In North Carolina, South Carolina 
Georgia and Alabama, in the same 
period, the acreage has increasi*d 
45.6 per cent, while the production 
has increased 96.8 per cent. The 
production in tlu>se States has in
creased 51.2 p<‘r cent more than the 
acreage. Note the (Wmparison.

The rich lands of Texas, Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma, have in- 
crea.sed their production, as oom-' 
pared with the acreage, a little j 
over 15 per cent, while the produc-1 
tiou, us compan>d with the acrcagt* | 
in the states where enormous quan-

f^ itn  C$umO TC X LA

The Name TEXLA
On roofing means the same 

thing that S T E R L IN G  

does on silver
rS4,S.
I ‘ '.;i >

The "Just as tfood” kind of roofing 
for “leas money*' is Just like 
plated silver—it looks all right 
but it simply cannot stand up for 
an indefinite period like the 
genuine article.

You may be able “to get along*' with plated silver 
even after it starts to wear out, but you cannot do 
businesn under n leaky roof. That's just what 
you always gel, however, when you use cheap 
roofing. Think about the money for repairs, too.

S*hJ ut ftu r tr ie r  f t r  TCXLA itdty

TEXAS & LOUISIANA LUMBER CO.
nOnSTON. TEXAS

SSrESi'FlOOllS CSHHOt WaSh Them Out
ctuuimmtivelv little eonnnereial P*’*’ ____________________________________________________________________

According to records recently 
diseovered, woiiicu in uiicieut 
Egjpt were truly the lords aud 
luiLstcrs of the household, uud poor 
dowiitroddcu muii hud to potjucMs 
a comfortable dower before he

(smiparat 
fertilizer is used.

The planters of Texas an> so ac 
eustoim*d to Isdieve tlveir lauds 
are richer tliaii any other s<‘eti(»ii 
of the (sMuitrx' that they are of the

c-mld hope- to altam the joys o f ,
^ to assist such land  In othermarried life. In those day.s, too, 

no doubt when {>oor muu had to 
secure a divonv he Jiad the eom- 
pensutioii of a good, alimony to be 
paid him by his former wife. Tine 
law of tsmipensatioii doubtless op
erated there to make life endur
able for muu.

words, they depend entirely u|)ou 
the land aud season. What is the 
result T No matter how rich the 
soil is unloKs the sea.son is absoluU'- 
ly propitious, h large crop is not 
realized, indeed land that is verx' 
much poorer with a ba<l season aud

________  the uae of eonuiiereial fertilizer,
, , . , , , prinlueeH a great deal more cotton
Senator Bailey denies alswluUly ^  îeh land and a pc»r

that he had auy thought of *'«- season and no fertilizer luider the 
signing aud subniitting hmiselt to ^f
sK.#* I . . w  ................. « i . . ,  * .

Texas falling off or increasingthe Deinoeraey of Te.xas iu the 
lights they now liave. Tlie Sen
ator knows a good thing when he 
has it euriiered, and so he has no 
idea of taking ehanees oti the 
strength of 90 per cent or more of 
Texans who, lie confidently be
lieves, are his cordial supporters. 
It does nut occur to him that he 
might be mistaken.

Cleburue will have the mid
winter meeting of the Swine Breed 
ers .\s8oeiutiou of Texas on Jan. 
yth. Few people realize what an 
important place tlie hog liolds in 
the eeiMioriiy of Texas industrial 
life. These fine cold mornings Imve 
Bwn enacted the cKwiiig chapters 
of the life of niiuiy a fine porker 
in the State, 
the pine woods, likewise the sleek 
tierkshire of» the black lauds and 
the alfalfa grown juirker of North 
Texas have all gone to swell the 
larder of the protqierous fanner.

These figur»‘s are obtained from 
a publication of tlie Departnumt of 
t’onmierce and Labor at Wlastu 
ington, showing the cotton pro- 
duition and statistics through the 
crop of 1905.

Why is this great differeiicet We 
|K-ople in tliis section of the coun
try claim to have the riche'st lands. 
I f  thus is the case, why have we 
not iuinT'aaed our yields per acre | 
in the same proiH>r1>iou as the older 1 
states t We sincerely believe it is i 
boeause the latter states use com
mercial fertilizer on every acre of 
"otton they plant, and w'e do not.

Don’t let ”Tis bo backward. We 
must, in this Glorious State of ours, 
lead in everything.

IMPORTED and HOME-BRED 
Draft and Coach Stallions

3 to 5 years old 
all recorded and
fully warranted

Prices from 
$800 up at our 
barns. Walker 
B ros. & Co«
Glencoe, Okla.

Send lo r fine Calender

Modern C liy  Plumbing;
in country home* it our »peci«lty. Don't 
waste time in looking for pluml)er», bet 
write us for prices and tell ns your wants 
We serve you in a hurry for little money

A . H. S H A F E R
reage of rich soils. Lauds, like ' 125 W. Com. St., San Antonio. Texa.s 

cver>'thiug else in this life , Ia ;- 
(.•omes w'oni-out and sometiliing 
must done to rehabilitate it.

forty or fifty per cent. W’e never 
8t‘e simii a eouditkm of affairs in 
the older states.

There is an iuereasc or decrease 
in prodiietioii, of some five to ten 
per cent., and wx* attribute this 
differoiiee in favor of the older 
t̂ateH entirely to the i»(! of com

mercial fertilizer, iutelligeiitly ap
plied. While we have not figures 
in hand ju-st at the moment, w'e 
are arranging to secure them, iu 
order tfliaii we can iutolligeutily 
l>rescnt the statement. There is 
but little doubt but that Georgia 
and South Carolina raise more cot
ton to the acre ou their so-called 
|Mn>r, w'oru-out lamU, than this

a UIM. poiKcr ^
The ranger hog of

CORRUGATED GALVANIZEOIGON CULVERTS
W ill make a permanent job 
W ill make tlie best kind o f a roadway 
Koqnire no foundations 
They are made out o f Double Galvani5«d 

IR O N  and will last indefinitely.
The heaviest traffic w ill not break them and 

floods cannot wash them out.
Once placed in position they are there to stay 
The cost compares favorably with any other 

kind o f culvert.

W r it e  a t once to

Lone Star Culvert Company
Houston, Texas 

A GUIDE TO
|;SOUTHWEST TEXAS

'•NATURE’S 
SANITARIUM*’

If YOU WANT
TO KNOW ABOUT

fctan Antonio, Tex.—Talk of a 
war with Japan ha.s moved certain 
doughty Texaus to organize a peace 
society. The movement started at 
Waeo lately and has spn-ad to San 
Antonio, where the army officers 
the soldiers in garrison here in 
tirst-elaxB war f<x>ting, and sug
gests that the Peace Society might 
devote its .surplus energy to the

•verv two yearn.

If the season is especially drj', 
Ur* crop can be heh>ed by the use 
of certain kinds of (SMimiercial fer
tilizer. I f  the season is wet, culti
vation, togetlier with the use of 
(s rtairi commercial fertilizers, in 
of great benefit to both Die soil 
and the cotton crop. An acre of 
land that raises a bale of cotton or 
more to the acre, costs no more in 
labor than an acre that raises very 
much less. We predict than in a 
few years the State of Texas will 
use more commenMal fertilizer on

Southwestern Bee Company
438 W. Bouatou ■«.. awB AntOBlo, Tasoa.

Da«Uera in
O . B . L * W I*  O o m p a n y ’*  B a a  K a a p -  
In g  B u p p lla a . D a d la n t  a n d  B o n a  
F a u n d a t lo n a  H o n a y . B a a a ’ W a x  
a n d  Q u a a n a .

LANDS IN VICTORIA, 
WHARTON^ailtl

Counties]

S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S
A DpHESS

The Allison-Richey Land Co.
nOOBC BUlLDINa

—  S A N  A N T O N IO  T E X A S  -----
•  O P M  r s  D t F O T  Ci*T> M O

__ C O P N .  A L F ^ F A .  R l C t .
C O T T O N .  S U C A R C A N L  

V C G C T A B L C .
ANC* F R U IT  

L A N D S
r i N f  ST

• ■ . TS 3 I 1 I > a C l l H A T t i
NO w n  OniENT

Bailey War which still goes mer
rily on, or th»* prohibition fight,; its various crops tlian any other 
whioh i.sn’t quite as amicable as a State in the cotton-growing belt, 
congress of doves. The peace so- Tlie first year wo tried to intni 
ciety, however, soemH disimdined Juce this business in Texas, we sold 
to interfere with the Texans’ inal- |(>sx than 200 tons the second year 
anable right to a political shindy : ^e sold about 2500 tons; the third

year, which is the season just pass-pa«
ibet

San Antonio, Tex.—Mrs il. A. 
Bingleion, a pretty little widow, 
iBday applied to Jadge Oamp of 
tBs Forty-fifth district oonrt to ■«- 
Bars suatody of her bahy from a 

Appleby of 310 8ixith Alamo 
it, who has been holding the 

iafant for an anpaid board bill, al- 
lagad to SMoant to $20. iadge

cd. we sold, in round numbeni, 
500NJ tons. It is a rocorded fact 
that where a man oetaoinshnilu 
that where a man ones osns these 
fertilizers, he buys again the next 
season.

This prosentation of faeta is 
written in a setnoos vein and ia 
well worth moat (jarefal stodj and 
(s«idnrati«ti from anyovte wlio 
makes his ineoae frota plankiDg

Wa have

SdiOBBer's Steam Bakeiy
Ava. Hsustoa, Ts

:9 L

We want to sell you land that will grow Alfalfa, Cara, Ribhaa Cane 
Cotton, Rice, Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds.

THE ALLISON-RICHEY LAND CO .
Has bajers for a few tracti of good load.

AddrMT. mrnn IM l i lN  SAM U tm m , T O A ,

f.'i *
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^ent^arebein^^m d^^^anufac^
ture denatured alcohol from it. It |

 ̂liaa alao a lon^ and tou$;h fibre, 
and some varieties are alr< ady util- i 

, ized by Ihe Mexicans to make rope. |
I KxperitiiontH are now under way , 
to demonstrate that both hagffini?

' and burlap can nia»le'from the, 
ca(!tus fibre. 'ITie plan' is e.\- ; 
(•(-ediriffly ahundlant in S-iuthweat ■ 
Texas, existiuR in many \arietu>8, 
known as pricklj' pear, sotol, nia- , 
ifuey. Spanish (l'a>rg<*r, He. Tin-1 
plant undotil>t»Hlly has ureat jwssi- 

, hiliti**«, and a bif? fortune awaits 
1 the man who can sho  ̂ the way to ; 
turn them to practical eommereial 
usi*. ‘

The mid-winter me<*1in*r of the 
State Horticultural S<M>iety will 
Ih‘ held at San AtaRelo some time 
soon. West Texas has emne to be 
a irr»*at fruit ^w in jr eountrj', 
judpinK from the trets plauU'd in 
thes«> newly settled oountrus. Soon 
fniit of various kinds will Is'oojne 
a product of preat value in this 
western w'ction, as well as an at- 

. tractive part of the life of tlw 
fanners.

'•T-s-b.”
"W ell, I am the red headed Janl- 

tresH that your wife's always com- 
plaininK about. When you left home 
this morning I heard you say; 
'Emily, If our children get lighting 
with that old fury In the basement, 
don’t quarrel with her. Walt till I 
get home and let me talk to her.’ 
Now if you think you can get tlie
best of au argument wltli ------ ’ ’

“ Here’s your money, madam,’’
said the paying teller, and she took 
it and went.

DE LiYAL SEPIKATOKS
are standard

For descriptive booklet write
Creamery Dairy Company

San Antonio, Texas

Lieber Bros,!

Texas Liniment
For Rheumatism, Sprains, All 
Aches and Pains. Good for Stock 
Kills Screw Worms, asc a E3ottle 

For Sale by Dealers

200 NwMi

frasa tiraal
.0 Hatlaaal Bank Boliaiaa 
attaatloB alTen to

PbiBibiDl Id Country Hones
W rits far Our Syatem  ̂
BAMAHTOinO, TKZA8

Ed. C. Jungkiid, San Aatoaio, T e n s

M. CASTONOLA & SON 
Mail orders our Sptsjialty.

San Ahtonio, Texas. 
Whiskeis & Wines.

TENTS
Wc Make rROSrt SHIPMENTS

Rspsdorph T E N T  A N D
A W N IN G  CO .  

402-404 Cafital ita . Hauslas. Taxas

San Antonio now maintains a 
press bureau support'd by tlie

Shields’ Fireproofing Company

C A L V E
Mudani(‘ Kininu Calve was bom 

in Prance the 15th of August, 1870, 
and dwelt duriiip all her chiUlliotKl 
amoniTst the wild and picturesque 
sites of Spain. From thi'se early 
environments come those inspira
tions, that stmurlh, that tnUh of 
conception, which matie her one of 
the greatest, if nt the greatest, of 
our singers and actrotwes of to<lay.

Not mentioning the reception 
given to her in all the European 
drawing-rooms, she made her for
mal “ debut”  dt Florence in 1890, 
in the “ Cav'alleria Ku.stieana,”  
and, indeetl, the entire Italian press 
o f those days testified to the enthtis- 
iam at once accorded her pcerh*ss 
realizations.

Immediattdy engaged for 1892 
at the Opora-Coinique, Paris, she 
renewed her success in “ Cavalleria 
Rusticana,”  and, indkjcd, revolu
tionized the artistic world by her 
conception of that role; but much 
more by the production that same 
year of “ Carmen”  she proved to 
the world all tliose infinite ri'sour- 
ces of voice and fine comprohen- 
sioil of the most delicate situations.

Heard, remarked, admired by 
Mr. Maurice G'ran, then director 
o f the New York Metropolitan 
Opera Ilousi", her services were im- 
inetliately {io<iuire<l for the reason 
o f 1894.

From then on, her successes are 
innumerable, and the continual 
ovations rcccivtHl in the presenta
tion of “ Carmen”  tire so vivid in 
the imnnory of all that they need 
not l)c dwelt upon in this all-too- 
brief notice.

Every year from that date. New 
Tork, and muirly all the States of 
the Union, have had the pleasure 
o f hearing her voice, and giving 
well won applau.se, either in the

great theatres of the Republic 
or in concerts where, most unfor
tunately, seating capacity was al
ways too small.

The success of Madame Calve 
has its source not alone in her deep, 
well matured knowledge of each of 
her roles, but above all in her 
voice* at once soulful and unique. 
Mmlame Calve possesses a contral
to-soprano, by which she can (h*s- 
•end to the lowest notes and ascmid 
to the very highest, thert'by exe
cuting, with accompaniment of the 
flute, tlic most Elifticult V(K*aliza- 
tions.

Most prima donnas are all of 
thi* same paterii. like so many 

.French diTlls packed in a l)OX. They 
ninv diffi'r as to the cut of their

Business Men’s Club.Th(> writer in 
eiwirge, a tiewspaper man of ex
perience and ability, wmds out b) 
papers all over the I ’ nited Stat»*s
each week articles and photos per- ^ 9 n i C ? I U S I
taining to atfairs and hapiH’iniw , -------------------------
in Southwi'st Texas. Tln-s<‘ arti
cles go out as news, ami an' used 

features and tlie color of their hair. |,y papeis« over the coaintry gener- 
Nordiea is big and blonde and ally. ’Hieir benefit in a<lvertising 
plain. Melba and Eames are big the city and Southern Texius has 
and dark and luimlsonu', and already InTome appan-iit in the
.Sehumann-lleiiik is bigger bringing of m e n  and money to that
brunette. But put tlwnk up on the .part of the State.
stage and so far .'is personality -------- —
<goe.s you couldn't sit two rows, T H E  GIMMICK.
buck and tell ’em apart to save | ----------
vonr iieek.

Kliielils tklso MelU Twisted I.ug Bars and K\|tuiide<l .Metal for FuundatiOMB. 
For lafuriuation, If your are intert-sted

Ring up 1619 Old Phone

P l r e p r o o f P l o o r

Bv R. C. S«oit
But CaJve—ah, she is ditfereut. f,H>zled edge

She is pictun's'iue-eTqirieioii.s, dar- “  .
of a vam-

yam tnv 
Where the burbling breez»'s waft

their way
A (iimmiek sat on the ragg.-'l edge 
Of a bayram bush ami chortled

gay-

Use “ Fidelity” Brands
O F

Fertilizer
ling. Here is a pi'iuing, wntching 
personality, ps full of contradic
tions and nnexpeetclness as an 
egg is full of meat. She has nlter- 
mitel.v shocked ami fascinated the 
public, ever since she first fla-slted
into it.s view, ttw mast vividly,: j Wimnms of Fool-
really, lnunan, wieketl Carmen the. land
world has ever seen. People who Becker ami Bini and lord of
don’t know an Italian aria ■from ai
ten-cent cigar have heard all about i j po„yi,.s that stamp
Calve and her temper and her pet i
(log and her lovers, ami the Cur-1 v̂al tiling ho lusited
men kisw. They are aware that | 
she gets more moe.v a night for;
singing than any other woman in ; (jie breed of the Coo-
tho world, and that she is as oeeen- p. where my feet
trie and queer ns she is gifted and '(*,>0 bird
great. Curiosity ought to lie good j stirisMl
for at least three thousand people . „  (;,„ixnick is great’ ,
when Calve sings here and if wc  ̂ quotJi ht"
can’t furnish that many more who;., Wiminus of all of the'
really love mu.sie w-e ought to l>'' (j|,„mieks is me.’ 
ashamed of ourselves.

By the wa.v, Mr. Gordon, Calve's : . .  ̂ Ding-bat flapped his,
manager, told a funny story about
the fair diva the other da.v. In .sharpened his daws a«d P«‘s-
arranging for the lady’s concert * stings,
tour he told her he wanted many,; swooped with a swop right 
immy photographs of her of difTor- | *
eiil sorts and poses. “ I want a pho-  ̂ »hriek of slithering rage-
to of you in your auto and one Alack:
on horse back, and one of | j g n d  the
.von driving in .voiir ear-!
riage. And 1 want om* I q-ju jjie Wimmu.s of foolish land .
of your house, and one of the porch | dead. '
with you in it, and one of every:
mom in the house with you in it I ^lis is the moral, my lad and 
also,”  he said, with the privileged'
peremptoriness of the manager. | always break i

“ Vat!”  cried the vivacious l glass. '
Emma, with a sidelong glance of ! -----------o -----— • 1
her expre.ssive p.vo, “  An ’ .v»m don ’ I nq Monkcjr HabcIi .
want von of me in mv bath-tub—  1 An Omaha man w m  taking sn | 
v„»>>  ‘ automobile trip through the ranch-I

V. . • , .u- 1 ’ 1 c tuB aoctlon of the State, and to save'It IS precisely this dash. of 1  ̂ g^ort cut over a bad
Gallic salt in the diva’s oomposi-i stretch of road, full of Jolta and; 
tion that makes her so interesting; bumps. During the afteraoon hla ;

TTvAr, „ I machine broke down, and, as the 1 to a gush-w(ary publie. Even ** wrench was mtaalng from

They will reduce^your expenses by increasing 
your yields i>er acre. I ’se “ Fidelity ”  brands 
for all crops. They do the work. Lalior 
alone cannot make a crop. . . . .

FIDELITY COTTON OIL FERTILIZER CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Write for 1908 Catalogue and Planters’ Almanac

014 iDd Beliible. Estibllsked I I

O ta r  O p t i c a l  D p p a r t m c M t
Is Ite obargs at aa Bzpan OsMetaa, wb# 
a7M traa af obaraa, tbarabr aarlas ywa r i  insllsrs IM I

Wa aaSarataadioar bastaaaa.
Wa bara baaa la It arar toitr raan.
Wa astplor onlTCtkilla  ̂warknaa la rasalHrs.
AU watch, lawalrr aad apaotaola rapalra «laaa BNWM 

aaS oarafal attabtloa. Work Ouaraataad.

I n  O r d e r i n g ;  G l a s s e s t
Blab* wbalbar ara-claataa, or spaolaclat wttb books ar* Sailrad.
Blab* wbstbar tHasa* ar* wanbaS lor dManaa or laadbic: alio asb 
and, M ptwalbla BaaS a ■p«ctaala ar glaaa too haea baan natnai alta 
■ blaaa** wllb lra«A at leealeee. a*a waoiad.

Wifla wt »*• baaaw raoO* aai lawaal pilaaa.
**** ^  ®*h«r* lai IraaiMb ba 

MiilaebiiaaMbr mbar* lor Iraai r.tbloSlA«, aavi

Bbaabala* taldbr obbar* U«boMh 1 
• n d  Cbtdd ia  o r  m o n « v  O rebar

!. n i K  j n  c i P i n
• M  W. 0*m ni«ro« At. San Antanla, Ts

Our Heuaa Laatfa la DlamondB, W «teh «B  and Pin* Jawalrr

U M C. AHRUV/
Wholaaaia RatoH
WINCHESTER

Rifles & Amnuoltlbi
little naughtiness is prefen ible to i ^is tool kit, he started for tho near- 
the coluauii o f sloblier in which w e , eat ranch house to borrow one. On
lenm that this great singer is sup-1 ^'■rtytng he found the farmer re

porting a horde o f impecunious re-! -hootI .. 1 ,i * ,u u I "HaTo you a monkey wrench about
latiyea, ad that t other one has been . j yg^v’ ha aaked.
to sing for some blind woman and . "A y  tank not," replied the farmer, 
left a little g ift  o f a thousand dol- "Yonaon In nax aactlon ha kape cat- 
lars in place o f a visiting card. Svenaon down har ha kape

Praeger Hardware Co
Trap Load* In 
Writ# us for

San Antonio, Tex.—Texans am 
very much iiitemsUsl in tho experi
ments made by Dr. Leon Ijandon 
of I/w Angeles in (he use of <̂ a(*tus 
as fo(Ki The doctor used a cactus 
diet for 14 days, making it into 
Boup, omelettes, sherbets, salads 
and drinking the juice. Caotus 
preserves have already been made 
oat of th« fruit of th« prickly pear 

this State, and an El Paso firm

has manufaelured cactus candy

sheep ranch. Faller bane big fool 
to make monkey ranch In deae 
place.”

----- o
and marketed it  siiee«'>e<fully in ; ideaUfled Her.
the East. Cactus ha.s long lieen ghe walked Into a bronch bank 
utilized as food fo r sheep and eat- on rpi>er Broadway and pushed a 
tie. espeeinllv in times o f dnmth. ■ check through the teller’a window.
. ’ .* ;  . , u- 1 ' "You will have to be Identifled.

since It contains nearly as high a ■ -i don’t know you. ma-
percentage of water in its leaves as 
the watermelon. The cactus is al-

dam.
You don't, eh? said the woman.

so hioh in alcohol aomo snecies o f ! ®ce In her eye. "Aren 't you sq high in aironoi, s j^ ie s  01
It being used in Mexico to make has a flat la the PIUrsBila apart- 
pulque and tequila, and oxperi-1 mentsT"
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“Bug Tracks.”
*‘ Vte went down last week to 

•ee how little “ Johnnie”  was 
getting on in the Bv r̂ne Businees 
Col'ege We found the echool 
in full swing, with the superin* 
tendent in charge, ready to show 
as over the school and explain 
how the work ie done. They do 
things at our State University up 
in fine shape, but those profes* 
sore at the business college “ have 
got that thing.”  According to 
the estimation of our present 
selves, if we had attended such a 
school as this, Mr. Roosevelt 
would be quite a lad compared 
to us. The little “ Johnnie” came 
out home last Sunday, and as 
soon as he landed he began 
spoutting shorthand in every 
direction. Thinks we to our-

Jes A ksvlt C R Mercfebss

Davis & Murchison
BUL tSUTE DEALERS AND 

COUECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

Preston Stowe I 
Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 
loecds Lattodry

(delves: we’ ll fix you, my boy” , 
so we had him to write us a busi 
ness letter as we dictated it, 
knowing he couldn’t remember 
its Contents, and to our delight 
and astonishment, that booger 
read those bug tracks better than 
we can read these lettres after 
they get cold. Now boye, you 
who are n ji in attenaanoe, get 
the old man to let you go ae soon 
as you get the cotton out. Ws 
know several boys who will enter 
on January 1st, 1908. This is 
the best opportunity fur a busi* 
ness training ever offered the 
young people of this section, and 
every boy and girl who can io  s» 
should attend. It takes four ur 
hve, years to go through our 
“ dudo’ ’ colleges and become 
proficient in baseball, football, 
and toting a war gun, but you 
can in three or four months.learn 
at this school something that will 
fit you for a business career that 

' you will be proud of aome day”
I —A Pleased Patron of one of the" I Byrne Busines* Colleges which 
I are locatea as follows: Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler Tex* 
as, Fredonia Busineee Collage, 
Preduma Kane., Columbus Bust* 
ness College, Columbus Miss., 
Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, Okla., Athecs Bueinees 
College, Athens, Qa. These 
schools have the exclusive right 
to teach the famous Byrns simp* 
lified Shorthand, Praotinal Book* 
keeping, and Business Training 
in this section. Young friend 
write the one of these eehools 
nearest you for a catalog and 
prepare to earn threa dollars 
where you are now earning one.

Cream Vermifuge
HE M IUrEEl

WORM 
REMEDY

TNI CNiumcfrt FAvofirrc tonic.
•cwAiic •■iranaM,

TMS •tHWinl MiCMBBS SaCT
B«llard*Snow Liniment €••

• T .  L O V t W .  SSO .

------FOR SALK BY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

JNO F.W ECK8  O R  WHITLEY

WEEKS &  W HITLEY  
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapoirnd,

Texas.

It wit Stay Tfesrs.
In my family medioina chest 

no remedy is premitted to re* 
main unless it is proyes beyond a 
doubt the best to be obtained for 
its particular purpose. For treat 
ing all manner of skin troubles, 
such as Ecxema. Tetter, Ring* 
worm, set.. Hunt's Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have 
failed to find a surer remedy. It 
cures itching instantly.”

R. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Dined In Stocking Feet.

They had been sitting at the 
restaurant table for some time, 
and ae they rose to go the giri 
took one step when a look of bor
row, mingled with amueement, 
came over her face and she ab* 
ruptly sat down again.

“ What is the matter?”  exclaim* 
ed her escort, “ are you ill?”

She wiggled around in her 
chair a moment, then rose again 
with a relieved expression. ’

“ No I am notill,”  she exclaim
ed, “ I had simply forgotten my 

I shoes. You see 1 wear pumpe,
! and I had aliped them off to be 
more comfortable. My feet were 
on the haesoc and I had forgot* 
ten the shoes were off. Iv ’e got 
them on now, and it’s all right*

Kodol For
Indigestion

3ur Guarantee Coupon
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•W E A R E  N O W  E N TE R IN Q -

On our Twenty**third Year among you and thank you 

for your many past favors and patronage.

in the beginning of the new year we extend to you our 

hearty congratulations for a Happy and Prosperous New 

Year, and that our business relations may be as pleasant 

and satisfactory in the future as in the past.

Yours very truly,

George E. Darsey.
Qrapeland, Texas, Jan. 1, 1908.

Here’s to You

If. sft#r Dkin-r iw « thtr^N a f  • h<H*’s of 
Kr^i>l fcui r*ii |. ' ly il h. n..| ^  r—
h*N<l you w « ! ff'itr V; i.'-y Try
K i^ »i i« cl rf - '.i . i  i -51 j». I
sim IIts f'-lt.>>srtnf. prrAonf ii t-* |) * i , a  
• ho Imn-*  f I I f  it f;* .a |.> ljt sf>
rottirn Use h irl* •UA«niTtf o .^-fliii.i '
msdtrmo io fr-'fTv y. a btjug ii
II. and we rrf>ni \ tv -r . ,

Town _ ______ _

wfiHtore
• € « » ' !  a u o w t  •

Digests What YouEat
And Makes th^ Stomach Sweat
a. C. Z>»WI1T N CO., Cbtaaso. lU.

told by Carleton A Porter

It is very important and in fact 
it is absolutely necessary to 
health that we give relief to the 
stomach promptly at the first 
signs of trouble- which are! 

: belching of gas, nausea, sour 
stomach, headache, irritability 
and nerveousness. These are 

I warnings that the stomach hae 
been mistreated; it is doing too 

, much work and it is demanding 
' help from you. Take something 
once in awhile; especislly after 

' menls; something like Kodol for 
! Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It 
will enable your stomach to do ita 
work properly. Sold, by Carle
ton A Porter.
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jtl W e will remain in Grapeland about two months longer, andii
if you want B AR G A IN S come to us.

• •

For a Happy 

and Prosperous

NEW YEAR

’ii

|. G. Shipper & Son.


